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senior vice president
Romanek-Golub and Company

f)NE o[ the major life-style revo]u-
r.-, tions in this country is the emer-
gence of the condominiurn. As recently
as a decade ago few people had heard
of or considered tl-ris avenue to home
ownership. But within the past few
years "the condo craze" has taken the
real estate industry by str:rm, especiai*
ly in Chicago, the national trendsetter
in conversions.

The rush to convert many former
rental properties has affected the lives
of thousands of families. The Utopian
promise of horne ownership at a rea-
sonable cost has, in many cases,
brought with it undesirable side ei-
fects which have left the tenants con-
fusecl, bothered and more than a little
beu,ildered.

Mony Safeguards
Those of us who have been in the

forefront of the condominium conver-
sion market are aculely aware of the
anxieties and confusion many tenanls
experience when they first hear the
n-ord "conversion." Rest assured,
i-c,.'.-ever'. that there are numerous
gu.relrres and sound ansu,ers to all
::.= :l:eslions renters and potentiai
r'.i :..rs '.'. :i: a:d need to know"
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ment are actively involved in ansr,r,'er-
ing questir:ns and protecting con-
sumers. F urthermore, the pubiic is
protected by condominium iaws r.r,hich
t,a.ry from stat,e t,o state. In Illinois, the
Illinrris Condominium Property Act
sets dorvn strict regulations to which a
developer or converter must adhere.

Moreover, indiviciual municipalities
u'ithin each state have ordinances
u4rich also define and expand these
tenant rights, And today, professional
converters are providing both infor-
mation and assistance to prospective
tenants in an u.fiort to ease the transi-
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renter to condominium home

legol Rights:
As a tenant and/or potential buyer

in a conversion situation. the Slate of
Iilinois mandates the following:
' 'Ienants rnust fir"st receive a letter of
intent to convert the building to c<tn-
dourinium. They must be given at least
120 da.ys notice.
" Present tenants r.vhose leases expire
within the rninimum 120-dav notice
period can request extensions on their
lease at least through that 120-day pe-
riod at the same fixed rental rate by
notifying the developer within 30 days.
' Al1 leases must be honored to termi-
nation" The conversion notice must in-
dicate whether the tenant will be able
to continue renting after the current
iease expires, and if so, at u,hat rate.
' Tenants have the right of first re-
fusal for a 1.20-day period from the
date of the notice of conversion. This
means if a developer finds a buyer for
the renter's unit during that 120-day
period, the existing tenant must be
given tire opportunity to purchase the
unit on the same terms as the outside
buyer.

" Sales agents can only shot- .
tenant's ap:rrtment a reasonable nur:.-
ber of times and oniy at reasonai:-.
hours il'hich do not inconvenienc.
existing tenants. According to the lili-
nois Condorninium Propert5r Act, iire
unit can only be shown during the las:
90 days of tenarrcy"

Purchssers' Righrs
In addit,ion. fuli disclosure must be

made to prospective condominium
purcirasers before tl-rey buy. The de-
veloper rnust make available the fol-
lowing:
' A copy of the declaration and b5r-
laws as well as a floor plan of the
particular unit. The declaration is a

legal document. of record filed with the
county recorder of deeds. It must set
forth the legal description of the entire
parcel and each individual unit as well
as a description of common elements
and percentage of cr:mmon-element
ownership. 'Ihe bylaws, which must
be recorded with the deciaration. gov-
ern the administration of the property
and docunrent the rrles and regula-
tions which must be adhered to by the
unit owners.
' A buyer's financial analysis fr:r the
particular unit, including estimates on
the monthly payments for the unit and
its maintenance plus monthly charges
for use of any recreational facilities.
' A projected operating budget on an
annual basis and a review of actual
operating expenses for the previous
two years as a basj.s for comparison.
' Description of any budget reserves
for capital expenditures or if no re-
serves are provided, a statement to
that e{Tect.

' An engineer's report on the pres-
ent condition .t r, 
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nents and major utility installations, to
include their expected use{ul lives and
estimaterl replacement costs.
' A special statement of the amount of
any initial or specific condominium
fees due ctn or before closing.

In addition to the state require-
ments, the city of Chicago requires a
property report which gives all per-
tinent in{ormation the buyer and at-
torney should need to make an evalua-
tion of the property and decision to
buy. Property reports in the city of
Chicago rnust lnclude a full disclosure
and breakout of all parties involved
witlr the clevelopment and marketing
of the property and are usually on
recold in the sales office along with a
list of physical improvements.

"Ihe seller's failure to give you all
this information means you have the
riglit to rescirrd the contract up until
closirrg or to receive a refund, with
interest, on any deposit or earnest
money you have paid prior to termina-
tion of the contract.

Tlre state law also requires that any
deposit, payments or advance on the
purchase price of a unit you give to
the developer or his agent must be
hetrtl in an interest-bearing escrow ac-
count until title is conveyed.

Purchqser's lncentives
' Generally, the developer will make
special concessions to existing tenants,
usually in the form of a tenant's right
to prrrchase at a 5%-lA% tenant dis-
count on the purchase price of the
condor:rinium for a set period of time
(o:ften within 30-60 days after the an-
nouncernent to convert). The devel-
o1:er' is obligated to give you a com-
prehensive Engineering Report and
tell you what improvements are under
way or will be made.
' Usually, one of the first things a
converter will do is establish a market-
ing ofi&ce staffed with professional
sales consultants to answer questions
arrd explain the conversion and how it
t-iil affect you specifically. It is wise to
make an appointment to meet with a
sales consultant as early as possible to
rerier',- all aspects of the eonversion
ancl i our alternatives. It can be bene-
ficia1 to bring along an attorney to sit
ir-r on this meeting. The sales con-
sultant ri'iil explajn all condominium
terminology and provide you with a
property report, engineering report,
sales brochures, floor plans and, most
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importantly, prices, terms and financ-
ing information. He will also work out
the rates and figures for your specific
unit. Sales consultants will also pro-
vide you with an estimated operating
budget and assessments for the first
year.
' Attractive financing ls available
from most developers and is arranged
as part of, a strong marketing plan.
There's also usually a mortgage pro-
tection contingency. If a buyer doesn't
qualify to secure a mortgage, he's en-
titled to a return of his earnest money.

Reputotions at Stqke
Ttre developer and sales agent are

both in business to realize a profit.
However, they have a reputation to
maintain. They're not going to run
the risk of shortchanging prospective
tenants. In fact, they must meet
stringent requirements and deliver a
good produet or they'Il never get the
financing necessary to undertake a
conversion. Our company has been
working with the Federal Housing
Authority (FHA) to convert three
developments that were in foreclosure.
The federal government looks closely
at al1 aspects of these condominium
conversions to make sure they're vi-
able because the government's finan-
cial interest and investment is much
larger than any individual's. They
make sure a developer can deliver on
all promises or else they won't back
the projeet.

The availabiltty of FHA financed
end-loan prograrns makes excellent fi-
nancing available and home ownership
possible. lhe consumer will be able to
purchase a condominium with verY
little money down. In real-world
terms, this down payment amounts to
no more than the equivalent of the
average renter's traditional security
deposit and first month's rent outlay.

We feel it is up to the industry to
take the initiative and move to ease

any personal anxieties which might
occur as the result of a conversion and
to orient the public concerning con-
dominium ownership. ilhe most efiec-
tive consumer interest programs have
not been the result of government
regulation but individual actions by
the real estate industry to self-regu-
late.

Bill of Rights
In an efrort to live up to our tenant

responsibiltties, Romanek-Golub has
prepared a Tenant's Bill of Rights, a
written set of guidelines to assist

renters who live in buildings convert-
ing to condominlum. We also provide
each tenant at our conversions with
excerpts of the Illinois Condominium
Property Act. In this way, all tenants
have a written document to refer to.

Our tenant's bill of rights contains
five articles: Statutory Rights, Rights
to Purchase, Rights to Lease, Tenant's
Right to Quiet Enjoyment and Rights
of "Special Tenants," including the
elderly, handicapped, disabled and
lower-ineome families. The latter is
particularly important. "Speeial Ten-
ants" will be provided with alter-
native rental housing within the par-
ticular development for a minimum
period of two years. In addition, they
will receive personal assistance from
our stafi in locating alternative hous-
ing and may terminate their existing
lease at any time without penalty if
such acceptable housing is secured. As
additional compensation for relocation,
"special Tenants" will be relieved
from the last month of rent in their
present unit.

Taking our prograrn one step fur-
ther, we have also made it a policy to
hold seminar programs at the sites
once a conversion is announced. We
provide existing tenants with a panel
of speakers to explain the financial
aspeets and terminology and evaluate
market conditions. We then open the
conversation up to questions and an-
swers. Also provided is a booklet en-
titled Condomiriums An Ooer-
uieu for the Potential Oroner, which
has been an extremely helpful primer
for many tenants.

Condominium home ownership is
here to stay. In view of the housing
shortage and the high cost of single-
family dwellings and new construc-
tion, I think I speak for the tndustry
when I say condominium conversions
are going to become more and more
popular as an afiordable means of
home ownership. Condominium own-
ership has spread from Chicago's Lake
Shore. We are experieneing tre-
mendous growth in the northwest
suburbs, and condo ownership is also
becoming a realistic alternative to sin-
gle-family home ownership in the
south and southwest suburbs.

The old axiom "When in doubt,
ask" is clearly valid when it comes
to questions involving condominium
ownership. The industry is here to an-
swer your questions and hopefully in-
troduce you to what I personally be-
lieve is the brightest star in residential
real estate! future. D
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